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ff~;:'/I'i TIlURSDAY, ..,RIL ""96."'fiila~""
f .Bt·;¢o·mmencem~ntE~ercises."~':---Sc-~Clu]ecr5un aa y~"May r2-~-_e-
DoiseCollege will graduate Ui 1 the public and "no . tickets - are will follow.
seniors - at the institution's 35th required. " " '--'fhe invocation will be given by
Commencement Exercises .which This year's Commencement Rev, Archie Thornton of the Red
will .be held Sunday,' May 12, at speaker .will . be Dr. Sterling Rock Christian Church.
3:30 -p.m, in the collegeMcMu.rrin,. former U ..S. -Dr. John Barnes .. president of
gymlla.~iu/flf'· Commissioner 'oL Education, and DC, will give a "Progress and
In addition 10 the' seniors presently dean of the University of Prospects" talk.
receiving their /l.A.'s, 160 persons Utah. Dr. McM_urrinWdS the U.S.. -Dr. McMurrin- will give his
are ,e,!pe~ted to receivetwi~ycar Comn!issioner of Education und~r Commencement Address. .
. diplomas at' Ihe gr.iduatio.(1.-')r~s.i~ent John F. Ken~edy .. U~ IS ~The student response [initiated
ceremony. Thcc:eremony is open to listed in Who'5 Who III America, thts.year) will be given by Senior.
and Who's Whoin Education, and is class president Howard Swofford.Miss Wool of Be also a member of the U.S. "':The diplomas will be presented,
Committee to UNESCO. and the school song sung.
The'two hour ceremony will Following the recessional a
unofl1cially get underway al 1:00 reception will be held in the
p.rn, when the candidates. for the student union snack bar area
/l.A. degree assemble in the 9'd sub. honoring the speaker, the graduates
The Junior, College candidates will and the Boise College Board.
assemble in the music auditorium ill Students, parents, and friends are
.that time. Both groups will fie invited to attend the
, wearing the traditional graduation fundion. This years faculty
robes. graduation committee. under the
At 3:00 faculty members' will chairmanship of Mr. Meyer,
meet in tJle Student Union consisted of: Herbert W.. Runner,
Ballroom, Afterposing for group Nelson D. Oyler, Griffith C. Bratt,
pictures, ·they will march towards Dr. Wallace .Gould, Thomas J.
the gym followed by the graduating Canavan, and Thelma F. Allison.
students. 'An Instruction List .for All
When the "cademic Procession Graduates follows.,
uffivcs---aH he-gyur,-the-seni6fT-Will COR·'"~;.\rl.-V;)A\JC-~ _
siC on 'the rigl\! side of the aisle' as ' ~ CAPS AND GOWNS
. KATHY NOLAN they' approach thcstagc.: and the Place cap on head with deep part
The' new Miss\Vool of Boise' facullL.;rnd JCcandidateLwill sit to.ahe back.i Hand-tassel-directl
College is KaHiYNlilan.~ sriCwas~)n-iTle lell, Be's six. .~ivjsion heads, right of the right eye. Wear cap
chosen at the annual contest held administrative officers. and other strsight on head, not tilted.
April II) on campus. dignitaries will be seatedion -the-Costume: (Women)' street length
Receiving the crown from last stage. .' dresses, full length hose, darkshoes;
year's Miss Wool. Ernestine Bell, TWIl members from each of the (Men) dark suits, dark stocking,
Nolan is currently a sophomore male. service-clubs lin campus will dark shoes. Newly elected,AWS om~n for
_)I).ajoring in ElclIIenla'ry Education.-scrve as ushers. They will assist the COMMENCEMENT: tile coming year were Installed'at·
She will,.represenl Boise Cllllege in six l'Il"or;rry Mar.shals. The Commencement will be ileld the old and new officers. dinner-
the slate ,·conlest scheduled for M;lrshals were chosen from each of Sunday, May 12, 1968, at 3:30 held May I.
·,..Nllvcmber. . the school's six divisions.' This p.m. in the College gymnasium. They arc: Becky Hollenberg,
.\ Firsl runnetup in Ihe co~lesl year's Itllnoraty poSitioillr holdcrs Candidates for the B.A. degree' will president; Barbara Faubion,
...... was, Ilecky ~lllllenberg. Olhers arc: Rich Ostrogmsky. Physical assemble in the old SUB at 1:00 vice.president; Jinx Cato,secretary;
participating wcre Ilarbara Fauhion, Sciellce; Bill IIarJ. Soc"i1-scrcnce; p.n). (robed) to receive marching Kathy Brown, treasurer; Mary
Stephany Christensen. Carolyn Paul- O:lkes. Life Science; loyd and seating instructions. Junior Wyllie, Sophomore executive
Shelton, . Linda Jerrell, 5us;1II Miller. Vocalional Technical; Scoll College graudates will assem~le in representative; Sally-e Kerr, Junior_
Thompsllil. Mary Ann Wyllie ;lIId Vernon. Business; and Joel Flake, the Music Auditorium at I :00 p.m. executive 'representative; and Chris
Gai Fishcr. lIulllanilies. Oakes will serve as the (robed). The Commencement Peterson, senior executive
head marshal. program is open to the public-no representative.
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE The program itSelf has not been tickets are re<luir~d. New Valkyrie officers' for the
The B .• C II l • Ii 'I ,'>,omplelely ironed out according to RECEPTION. the Bookstore in the Student '68·'69 school year are Kathy
S,-lledllle' /)lJSC .0 egc Imall)e(x;,II~)Ihe GraduationColllmillee A receplion honoi-fng the Union .. Additional announcements Spain, president;.Tanya Fei'gu$J)n,~ II r spring sellles er In IS rl . C II J' M b k I .jlt '11 fi' I"· K'posted in sever' I b 'Id' Jalrlllan. arro . eyer, ,ut spea er, t Ie graduates al1d t.fteWI cost twenty· Ive cents eac I. vlce·presldent and treasurer; aren.,
campus List~d h~l} 1~1 .lIlgs I~I: Iiasically it will run ;IS follows: Boise College Board will be held in CAP AND GOWN BUllS, secretary; and Kathy Goade,.
outline ~)t:the sched:l~s.ls a gener,l -Susan ~. Hershey will provide, the s!udent union. immedia.tely Apparel will be i~ued from the pledge.captain. . _ •. ..
CI;rssl.'S with jllst two or less prellld~ l!llISIC.. . f9110wlllg .the graduallon exercises. Bookstore from 1):00 a.m. to 4:00 TIle oflicers wilJ belnsta.lled at
credits will h;rve all linal' exams . -The processl(ln;~1 :wllI. follow, AII.st~dents, parents. and friends, p.m., May I to M~y 10 and th~ annual Mother·~ught~r
during the last mceting jf the '1' WIth the org;ln IIII1SICproVIded by are mVlted and urged to aUend. ,.5.1turday May II from 10:00 a.m. Luncheon May 4 at 12:00 p.rn. III
Evening' and .Mounlainl·llol\lec ~~; instm,ctlir .oon.ald Oakes. . \.' ANNOU~CEMENTS to I ~:OO p.m. A!tentJ:ince at the Iratel Boise. Entertainment will
Force. Base will follow the salife -The ES(lllIre Clu~ will present. ¥ou arc.entlt1~d to two Jr~eCommencement ·berclses arc bepr~,yidedbY!'-!J~Tonlngand
.. planwith-finalncheduledfor the . lite colors. The. Na.lI.omll,.Anthem,anllounc.ements,. PJck them up at mandatory for CUrre!ltly enrolled scholarshlpswill ~ awarded •. : ..,
last regular class meeting. stll~ents u~le~s of~el3l1y e~cused New members (O! the cll!b are:
Tuesday exams include: all by the ~eglst!ar, Return oL'ocapa~d Janet Barbour, ClOdy Bertram,
. regularly scl1edpled 7:45 a.m; gown Will be III the hall of the malll JJcr.t~ Cole, Mary Wyllie, Virginia
classes will have tesls from 10'10 floor of SUB after Commencement. 'Z'6blsareta, Pam Harvey, leay
a.m. to 12: 10 p.m.; 8:45. a:n~. ' Each. graduate will be h~ld Heath, Linda Hutchins, Paula
classes will have tests from 3: 10 responSIble for .the cafe and McGoldric,k. Terri Moody, Ronda
p.m. to 5: 10 p.III.; 1:00 p.lh. classes ......satisfactory ,retu~rl of the cap ~n.l1RelU:-Stephanle English,: Claudia
will Ita.ve tests fro1ll8:00 a.m. to <' gown. Ch3r~es Will b~,made agalllst Eisenbeis, Marcia Meckelson,Eva ,
10:00 a.m.; 4.:00 I?m. c.1.asse~JaKe your Gelll;ral DepOSit.. (or any loss Larrow,-..-eMarga.rct SmIth. an.d ....
exams from I: 10 p.lII. to 3: 10 p.m. ~:c d~mage to caps, gowns, tas.~c1s,¥vonne Jackson., ... ,W
Wedl)esday exams include: .3:00 . ..- '
JI~:e:l~~~~~'e~;~~:Z:~I~~ -Estes,Skov, Peck' YD;~ Eie'9~"Ca.YIC;F"=;~~~,
a.m. to 1,2:10 iI.m.; 2:00 p.nt. To Exhibit Art New . pr~ldent o(t!l;BoISO' ';;
c1asses,tllke exams,from J:JO p.m;-. I' I College Young Domoerats·IIBWL.--fi
to 3:10' p.m;;J1 :.00 6l.D1.clasSes n, Washin'gton 'Caylor, who recenltywauleCl,tedat "
will have exams'rrom3: 10 t05: 10 One, student, Dean Estes and the final YD ntfCltlns of ~e y~ar, "i
p.~l. . . two faculty members Arny Skov' Caylor is I junior,.' mNODnS .in '\'
" ~ay.ex.arns IIlclude: Noon . , and Louis Peck ftave had their art IndCJ~trlal buslDe. and IHhe o~IY "
classes .from 8.00 to 10:00 a.m.;, , , work acci!pted for elthlblt at the sprjng elected .ofllco!, ":' '., ,',;~:~
J~dtm'iJ:lr:~~~er~ 1~~uo~.mNo. . ,'. "'., ~:slut"~on~ta~~ I\\'f trxlubtlion tn bfrom the Intermountain " ,Jill"':','!;
Places for examinations 'are PRESENTING CHECKS TO (I, to r,) Joe,Bonglovlofth" Elqulmand', ~ic tee lub't J'Ils\on. 'cen reCelvedb)'. n ,['
posted along with courses in the Kath.Y~~ of the Valky~ Is Don Boyles Kappa Psi officer. A IIle22ex, t".IsMlcheduled (or 1\8ch yUr.,registrars office' .' '. . ., . , pr tlrOU&,1 ay 12., In pa,st' approx,lnI.ttlliit:
• .; yeal'S' over 600 pIeces of ~rtwO* placed On e ... f
,"." ~ .!"-'.'.-: .---~,;..:::;; ..{.
l:.,--
..Becky-Hollenwifrg
'~I'ded;~:Y'S··P"'.s"
At Installation '
,New~paperStaff. .~.'. £l~ co L L EG E R OUN DU P ... '. .... PAGE 3
Extends ThtJnks .. .. "r/l, Voice of tli"cOl;If>ll, ".;-; Clubs Compete In 'Pc. int.;.ln'
by Bob Davis EDITOR ;.. ".~;.. ; : : : Rl~,IIRUSs'~L.· . ;,t,~mled wi~h ladder~. br~shes an( va:rticipating in the "paint-in" a~e
Staff Report~r. ADVISORY EOITOR, ; .JANICE WtLLlAMS buckets •. Bmse. College. studen.ts. W .C. Ande~son. Sam Norris,
The Boise ,College Roundup ASSOCIA'f.£ EDITOR r.i ART GAll'S repres.entJllg.the seve~ major servl~e A~derson ~u~k: Ga~y_ McDonald,
would like to thank .the BC SPORTS EDITOR ,JEFf" HARTSHORNE clubs.on call1p~s. Will com~ete. I~ Glvens-~v!es ;AdvertlSlOg Agency;
carpentry. d~partment .for Its many ASSOClATE'SPORTS EDITOR : HOWARD WRIGHT Idaho.s first BUick Opel "paint-in and assisting j from the. Portland
s e r.v Ices 10. providing new ADVERTISING MANAGER KATHY AMOS from .10 a.m.to J p.m ..~lUrday at ~I~~. Office of the B~lck ~ot.or
equlpmen~. ADVERTISING STAFF : tRACY FISK" TON" SHOUSE .thc Hlllc.~~~z~. S!loPPJII~Center. DIVISIOn. Gene Cost I. district ~
A special thank you is extended FEATURE EDITOR .. '. MIKE SClilNDELE . The paint-in IS sponsored by manager: and Charles Johnson.
to Jerry Hiller for making new$' POLITICAL EDITOR · ·.. · · ·........ RON OLIVER Anderson Buick of Boise for the service representative.
st.ands ~or t1~e Roundup as one' of FASHION AND CLUBiDiTo'R:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: .... PAT CARR .lo~~I. contest and ~uick' Motor .
Ius projects 1~ class. The carpent~'REPORTING STAFF: BOB DAVIS. LYN HEINE. PEGGY WORTH. DIVISion f(~r .» th~ national contest. L~T1ER TO THE EDITO~
department, IOstru~ted by Noel INGTON, JOHN MARTIN. u.ovntovt, .' Clubs partlclpall~lg. numbered ol~e
K~lgbaum, has provided our school F:AC:ULTY ADVISOR. : JOHN MAC MILLAN through . ~ven. IIlc.lude Clr.cle. K .. Dc:if Editor:
with many nee~ed items 'for all' STAFF PHOfOG.RA]'BER :.FRANKLlN CARR .Golden Z s'. Es.qu!res.~alky~les. On behalf of the Young
departmehts. Krigbaum states 1I.l3t Published weekly;.except during holidays. as a' ro'ect ofifltercsted Tau Alph;J. PI. ~I .Slgma.Slgma and Republicans. I would like to thank
th~ students lea~nlllore by making Boise.College students.' p J Interc~lIe~late Kmghts. Sec(lnd. Distri~t Congressman
thlllgs of praclical usc instead of .' -. Begl1\nlllg at 9 a.m. Saturday. George Hanscn for taking time to
just small knick-knac~ which are EDITORIAL COMMENlmenwers of the six-man teams will speak to Boise College fUlm a busy
of no real practical value. '. gather at the center for instOlctions day in which two national political
I;:i Some projects include a 16 ft. . Time For AChe nge and at 10 a.lII .. they will hegin personalities visited Boise. I'm sure
counter to be used in the Faculty .."... painting seven I%H Buick Opcl that his straight forw<lrd answers to
Lunch Room, a tape track storage Some question might arise in your mind over the nature of the Kadetts with wJter-base p.ainl." questions were ajlpreciated ..
cabinet, a conference table for the nameplate on page two. Why Ihe LAST Roundup'! The fact is the ~="·-AU,.•..clubspaint the~r~ar. However. many viewed with a
Student Personnel Services Office, newspaper ~taff and interested students wish 1'0 change the nallle to go followlllg a then~e or plan 01 ;Icllon. certain amount of amuscment a few
and a magazine rack' for the along with thc four-year status thaI the college will soon assume and 1~lust be filllshed by 4 p.~1. The students who put up Fr;lnk Church
language department. Lulicr officially. This change will signify the end of a publi'caliol\ produced by extcraorso~ the c;irs. Will, be posters in Mr. Itanscn's path.
projects include instructors'. tables, an inslillition of junior college. standil1g, Next year with the begiliITihg decorated ,,:,Ith, psy~hedellc. deSigns. apparently for no other reason than
typing tables, and lab t:,bles. of tht; four-year status the newspaper will conlinue wilh the changeover (~p art. whn~lslcal Illustralions and to cnibarrass the next' Senator while
to Mf.sct printing style represcnted in Ihis paper. lIopefully. the paper. even funny. sl.gns. , . .' .' on camjlus. I guess every good
will present a new face next year and S;IYgood-bye tolhe old lradilion ,'. The wlnnll1g car and nlnner.So.up .program has its' hild points:
in favor of Ihe now. SYjigestions for a new name can bc' submilled for Will be scl:c~ed by I~erso,ns VISltlllg for tlJ nat ely the Con [!.ressma n
consideration by the editorial staff to the newspaper office'in 1'·1. ~he. ~xlublt: n;[!.lslenng. and" ltnderstood this.
With this last edition. we the staff of the Roundup would like to IIld,lcalll~g thell preference on the;' *Iso. I w,Lluld like to thank those
thank Mountain States Press, Idaho /\rl Craf\. the Statesm~n registratIOn ballot form.' Ballot instfiktors who dismis.~ed their
ne\\'!.l1
a
pers. and our advertisers who have made this year's publiciltion boxes will· be posted ;11 the classes and all students who
possible. "pilint-in," . attended although it was a busy
... ...... S:..II11 Norris. Anderson Buick. week with tests etc.
Madness In Numbers commented, "We expect every·one to have lots of flln and
The happy solicitors. , .' Dozens of God·fe;lring. clean living Boise yet still work hard on painting the
youths canvassed the city FrililY. Aplil 19. reprL'Senting Boise College CalS." FACUL TV ASSOCIATION
as . members of Tau Alpha Pi. a campus service c1uh for local winners will receive the ANNOUNCES OFFICERS
vocational.technical students. . .' following: First place winner. S50.
A .,(by was sper~t COIl:C.llI1g so-<alled dona lions lor student an Opel.Paint-ln· plaque and the New officels of the Boise
scho~lrslllps. Actually Tradition pushed the students oul of the c1uh president is given the usc of il ('(,lllege Faculty As.'iociation met
damoom. out of the hbritry and tillS year as years before called f(H full; 196H GM Rally Ka<lett for 30 days: With I'resldent John B. Barnes
cooperation .. , which was dressing like ra,ii.walkers (alias hUl1lsl. and second place. S~5: Ihird place. Sl5:10llowing ~heil election last week.
_kl'~lllgf()rJ);)ndouts l~hesc ....::_~l~~~~lnatlOns) from the good Cltllens and fourtli place. S 10. The . preSident o~ the faculty
01 ~~ahll s l,arg.,:sl andlastest gro,wmg me[wpoIIT:mJIC~.. _.. ·__ ··Pictures_(lf.t1ICnrstrlacc.winUCI_;J~~(1~1."111~-r~1..c(~_Knlm'lt(ln. Olh~r
BUl1lmlng on streel cornels' ;lIId knocklllg on doors. students will be entered in the niltion;11 01 f1ce rs ; a Ie: Mrs~· -- Maqollc·· ..
be~ed lhcirway into.lhe residents' p'lckeband "ealncd" a substantii~1 competition for "hesl painted car" \~illiamson. secl:tary: and Dr. John
amount of, .money. Shoutmg their cry 01 advanccmen t. -tire ~TAI' s ~nd 'prizes for the national wilmer (ay~or. vIce-preSident.
progre\S'l:d to "the despelale hours" and desn:nded upon the slleets. include a check'for S~.500· 1'01 use' 1hele ~re currcntly 170 faculty
F<,)~cing cars and Sl1lalltrucks to SlOp at theil advancemeill. many of by Ihe organization represcl;ted hv memhers .. ;ll1d it is expected. the
the 1;Iu Alph:l. Pi memhers were the l'~usc. (If traffic jams and the' winning learn and "~ S~.sOO numher Will IIlcreasc ·Iu over :::!OO
near-<ollisions. Iins W;IS done early 111 the mOll1ln~ as BOlseans made a scholarship for the or~allilation when school opens tor the fall
mad dash. off all thlee benches. to ~d to work o.n tUlle and durlll~ the replesented by the winning team to Sel}lester.
noon houl as the oljslaut,ht of cars came back uplol lunch. . award through Ihe college of ~ts •• DS1~~~DS1OS!~~n.
People wele shelling out mone)' just 10 get Ihe sllldents oul of Ihe choice. ' C
middle of the intelsections and out of their way. Tradition had worp National .winners will be
out her welcome ... although it had been around 1'01y,ears it w"Jsn't Ihe announced by the Flint Institute of
Showing hi'! award as Outstanding llcs,1 custom to fo~IO\"', . ,Arts. which is the home plant 1,11'
engineering student is Huger A. fake one :Il'cldcnl. one death. two suclIlg palents and one angry the Buick Motor Division 'It Flint
.Wils.on. The Award Wi~~ Illade by ~river .:: rni~ .Ih()[oughly anti roll out the lesulls .. one 'fellated. Mich. Local' busin~ssme~
SWISPE. • all-wet traditIOn, jw I
::ii"""""""""""""""""""~l'::S:::::::l~sl~.~""""'~t~·ir"""'."";,"'.""""""", .... "--'_......:.....__ .:..:....
c ~i vwhere yOu {~'
come when,·.
you're tfirough playing games·
!>: ..
::::
.:::
./
~~
~m
~~~
'::i)~' .~
'':::: Downtown Hillcrest Center ',',
r;\":::",I:::::"",:::,:,:::,I,::,:"""",,Ol
,
Phi Beta Lambda
Install Officers
The members of Phi ·Ueta
LAmbda will hold an installation
bamluct ,It the Villar,e Inn on
Thursday, May 2 at 6:00 p.m.
The new officers- arc:~ Sian
. Olson. prcsident; Dwight Jacobson.
vice.president; Sandy Knight.
sccretary; Janice Layher, treasurer:
and Judy Rose, reporter.
....
,Regardless of so·called
wholesalers, discount ::.:
houses or cut·price spe ','
cialists-
Zi.llc~prices are guaran-. ..
t~d' lowest. Should you },.i
find <'i"bettorvalue within
60 duys, Zalo's will cheer· :.:.
. fully refund your money. )\
Convenient Terms
.:-:
, ,
Not
for the
minuet
set!
. I o!l, ,~
. BrinO on the now sound
.•• the Mlghtv Wurlitzer
Combo Organ! Needs
only tender lovin' fingers
to support a group. show
off as a solo Instrument,
or ileat up a happen inn·
AII\the sounds you're
loo~lnn for. Space· age
technology makes It a rear',
go go· anywhere instru·
ment. Get With It todayl
\
WURLifzER
(
itU\W .
~~ft ,",.
1J,' ." ~I ... ,,' ' \
i Come in for your free GET WITt i IT bulto~ 1 ....
/'
.:./
(;iJrY Johnson .
2nd Scm. YR Clt;linnall
.,K R[GtST£R£O keepsa e"
DIAMOND RINGS
You •• In ( hoo,p y"ur K.,pp·
",\.. •. ('n~:al:"nH'nt· ring with
( I onfld ..n(.' IWC,IlI'I' Ihl'
hrdli.1I1l ll'nll'r di,HllOnd i\
~:(l,1I,1I1t.'('d in writing 10 Iw
p,'dp( t (or
I
.....';~(,r"ffl,.*.I "1 .. ,,"\.
r"(1 ,II "IlH'nt :GoodHoul .
•,,,,utt\(I) "'4;),.,'~I:::::~'..(~'l.~
R,"''''' '-, • ...1 t·, .)0 ... ,rt.,l'fl.'. N " ...
r Sf'ccial refillS [or StlldclIts
\..
<.:ALLJEWELERS
1004 Vista Ave 344-3201
215 North 8th 343-3444
-' PAGa" ", 'C"-"" .~~ ;~';' - . 'J;' :.'
.'.:_~'J:o·Ii:>9:p'p.ortu,n·ities
$O~Y~~~g,o~~:l ..,~F~~~~~\~~bb~;Sn::~~~:nfi~ed ~tu~~~~, of the openings for'
,,-having dilt much trou~lo rmding Andr~ws. stated that~I,1 summer empl~yme!lt ,fo~ ,w~r~1~~
employmenttstatcsMf2Francis applications for' summer Civil ~1:arough Mr~. Ihm~laI~,s d
. Lawrence youth intake in'tcrviewe'r service employment have been Inc l u d e sec ret a r I a I ,a ~
. ..,.... . . teni III''al work receptionistat the' Idaho State Employment made and; no further ones will be s enograp c , , '
"'Agency. The statement is one 'of accepted for summer employment, and ,gener,a,A, offi~e. PO,SIlI~~d
seyera) made by lOcal employers in "Secretarial or stenographic cash~e~, dish washing ar
regards to summer employment' for positions arc rarely, available on a babySlllmg., , ' '1 d
jntercstclu'SQisc College students on part-time or' summer basis," Rev. .Job opemngs tor lm:,n II\~, u e
,both a.full-time and part-time level, Hubbardsaid, trailer assen~bly work, car was~l~g,
_ JOBSITUATlO~ . 'It is advisable to go directly jo bus boy, dish was/III,lg: y~,r:~",oi!nd
.. __ !t_(l.!':LJ~_'!'(l_S.:lkl.u.~_~ a~ dd,_tJlc.·ll~Pitals ~n~ nursing homes for ~~d'ct!l wO;a~~lc~{~:~g ~~:~s~~J~:~g
com m u n 1ty wor e r an nurses work. . pam I~g, , .
represetltati.Ye • o~the YQut~ In relation to waitress work, I~e irri~atlOn hnes.
employment ~SCrvlCC at the state said that the tentire of emplo,.-ment Th 5 .
. ~mploy,~nt ,agency slate.d that, with respect to' W'ditr~'Ss positions e (·0re
/\t thIS pomt, summer Jobs by makes a continual market for
priv-dte employers are beginning 10 persuns seeking suchempl9ymenl. Is
be known by the employment There is a slow turn over in • • •
!lllice." salesclerk posilJons in the city b R or·
lie further stateu "It is b ... . 't 'I Y un Iwr, . ecause most sores emp oy During thiS year tho~c who have
cushmla~y that SUIIl111~rJObs are part-time help throughout the year persisteu III reatling tIm .:"Iullln
not pubhcly known until very closc an~ cunsequently rarely have tu put I U bt nU'r'd what
10 the summer." ,,' I" , I' lavc nu llli. \lo 0 ••, " on extras 111 tiC summer, Ie mystenolls cllh"hlClIlIICllt Ihey
"Jobs available 111 stale and (.' ,.1 ". . . . exp ameu. wcw to have l:alllcd lor thclrledeml agellcl~'S as well as jobs , .. • .' .
tl I ' I " '01 Brawny "uou-slzeu men arc ellurts, I lear that IIIV oIballlle.~ toImug I major emp uyers salu '''.' .
Rev. lIubbaru," are usual! 'biddeu n.ccued as laburers 111 the ar.ea, cnvuke my tlwugh b alld belae" un
Ii . I t I'll I '. Y /\,' lilefe may be sume construdlon thc elltl.rc 1Il~llllltl()1I arc "10 puor. or mac a or ear Y SII,.II" CW
. .1 .1 . "tl' ,- wllrk tl)U 'rrailer manufacturers in tu .lIlcnl. CVC.IIIhc 1I1,,,t IIIl·dlO.crcY-Jcancl~'S are maue uunng Ie ust ,. .
Ii k ,. I b the area are frelluently seekllll' able IlralSc. 1hc 1.1.:1 ", rm oIltClllpl, toew wee sui Ie sumlller ecausc " .' .. . . .
f I 'I f·1 I I botlieu persulls tu wurk their stir up pnoc alld. lov alll v 111 HOISto c lang~'S ~Ilp ~!ISu stuuen s w J{l '. bl's!' , STATE COLLI (.1". l·~l·lI oil Illyhave beCII lureu, csta I Imcllts.
(>' k /\.1 ,OWII e:\IICIISC, 'Cl'lII, 11111 til have" ..I(: • l1~r.ews, pcrsllnnel ~ I{cv. lIubbaru Icels that t'.e slu;ceeueu. .
stallmg spcclahst at thc ('jvil cmplu)'niCiIt prublcm c:\ist~ For thrce vCoIr, I hol'c Yoat.:hcur "': • •• ·, be~-ause the inuustrial c.:omplex III' the phellulllc'lIal grllYo1h III' whal
,
.spORIDIEIN GFLOWFEOISREAlM' LVA L·j~the area IS vcry Inlllteu as lhere are Will SUUII be Idahll', ~l'alcst
• nu majur lIIanufa~turers or institutiull of Iligher Icarrllr;g II IS
l)rocess~lrs lucatcu III t1w generaluiflicult to nplevs the hllllOI IIf
5 .M 11 area, 1he slllalkr uperatlOns are being a member III' tholt glllllp \Vho.• at., oy j cumptlscu ul a small lIumber of as clltenng fre~hlllclI, were dl'~llllCU ""y Brother" by Sam Hill
t: "'.66~A_'A pc~,ple anualtu a greal cxtent arc to bc lhe fir~1 10 ~pmd lour ~l'a" O-ff The7'~ '" 'Iultc seasun' . strugglillg thlllu~h BT (rathcr thal1• J lIe-dU of the stuucnt placclll~nt B,J,e) anu' thcn ~Llduollc
_. .:- __ .__ ~~.- __.C.£J.I~.!.~C~11PU\V~fS .. Pa_u~-Utlfurtu"iltdy. Illy ..'4~"'dl"iHildl" Bookshe·lft . "!,4 ."~:~I1I~n: salu., e, a,r.e. just rcquirclllents .:anl1ol he lulililkd .' .
• 212 N. Nanth ·344-1535 ~ begUlI1l!lg, t~; h'Ct ,:cq,ucst~ fo~ here, su this is 1Il~ lasl ycaf Jt thr,\I1I111alh, u,ually In the Spnng.t. Free Delivery : sUllllller help. The center will ~ fine school. J Il,1 "I h.... I..., 1\ publlShcu by'lhe
.......... ~ -.......~ upen thruughoul the sUlllmcr lor No luoger willi hcar DI Oh,'l,',·\III,'lr,JII Ilhr;lr~ r\"")(lalitlfl~===:::=====;
i-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:f.~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:+:-:-:+:+:+:-':-Hl ucscription of Spriog~ r;1 Jlld .\.rh"t 1..11(IYo II .01' "'I",lahk 11001...'" Tlurty. t
~ Vitae. nle nlclliorit.·~! llt r~H.:rnci1hurlc"I tll1i1ugh11ul th~ LJflltcd ~* . A. ' .across the call1pti>, a Ibfiu;l SIJI,', J""t III Ihe ,c1c(tlOn of lhc PEP Sit
:s: ~~ 4. . projection crailleu III n:~ ar1l1, Jill! Iltk, \I,c hool.., It,ll'll lI1u~1adhcle
··t t up to /\~O.!. will IIIIgl'r a loll~ lillie I" I",' dol,'lra ,',lahll ..heu by the POUIS IT ON I
:So STUDIO OF BEAUTY :f (as will that ba(k 1'.1111) I ,hall \"IJhk 11",,1.. .. ('''ulI.:d Wllldl 1\ ;1" ~.
::: :~ never ft~rget thc. hghl aI1l1"'p",'!" 1,,11,,\\, "~l'lIulndv lIIl'lltoriom III •. .
.!. "ELEVEN PROFESSIONAL OPERATORS" .;. envcloping the he(UllVc ("I[jll,1I terlll' III "tCloIlV e,,<'Ilell':c. fa.:tu;u
:1: :!: meetings or the ulfti.:ull Jlld '''f l,'d Ill''', ,ir;'CflIV allu hom',ly
:i: ,.COME AS YOU AlE :s: pelllflrating analySIS lIladc hv Ih.1l "I 'l'fc,el1l.ltlllll, oIlld valuc JIIU
.;. J i· elite gruup as it rccollstru<:rcu th. 11I1,'I,',t lt~rl'.ldcl\"
::: H ".....A~ POlICING J4J.6121 :'1':student govcrnment. '11I"~ 'Ihc \I:\ly·fm: titles
I. 114 NQIlH Sf <-- .. .. I> / / '11 f I I I I -,:s. . ... uut tIC t HI 0 t lC Il,lllllc, 1",,'11 I"r I Il' I 'Ill I "Ijol..ble Books ....... ., .............. c..
.!':-:-:-:-:-:-: ..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:":-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-H-:-:+:-:-C-:-~ M~rch I Slale Board of !'du.:aIIlJll 11,1, 0111 "I Willch, I beheve. are ;;;:._.=:::•• ==~
mecting, with its tense atmosphelc, C\Ullll~ rl'oIdlll~, JIC ,neral W/II"I'
can'never be forgotten. d,·,,'r,,· 'pc<'Ial ulIl\luerahon.
Boise State College rcprc'><:n~, I'crholp, IWOoflhl' lfIorc cnJOyable
the hopes of thuusands of IUdho, 110"1.., arc '" hl' l\rlOpnce of
youth. present and futurc lIerc l'oYocr," hy SeIlJlor J,. William
they can gain thc kllowleuge allu l'ulbllghl. alld Jame, Rcston's "The
ability tu builu their wmmuruty, Arldll'ry of tlot' Prcss,"
'their State. their nation. and eWII FOl th",c wIo" WlIlCtUllCS find
the world. thcm\elvC\ 'II ':Ilnll,,:t with
These events are gOlle now, bUI Iclc~I\llln plllgramnung. Fred W.
they shall long resldc 111 a special hlclldly\ "I>Ul' to Cilcunutanccs
place in my mind, lIowcvcr therc BeyollU Our COliIrol. .. IS delightful
are two last honors I wish to ohlain rcadlllg. I
above the privilege'-, of bcmg all II ~ou Jrc IIllell"teu 1I1 looking
alumnus. I, shoulu hkc"lo be thc ;11 IIol' hoob morc do\Cly, many of
firs,t to sWim III the O)ymilic ptlOI. thcm have beclI uisplayed in the
wl!lch has long favored my ureams. hrow"IIl:'l'i:!lIln of your library.
But even II1~He.,I, wan~ h~ standOl~ AI,", hrodllllC\ l"lIng the books
t0l! ,of the lugh·fIS. d;urollilc selecteu holvc. hccn pla.:eu at the
bUlldll1g anu look uown on (lI,ulallll" uesk for your
Moscow. .:onvcnlelllt'. Dorolh' Dinsmore
COIN OPERATED SELF SERVICE
Throughout Rocky Mt, Region
I:::IIGHESTQUALITY GASOLINE
Low, Low Price
B,OISE, .
NO,RTHCURTIS AND FRANKLI~
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
Viewed:
7......·· ··S···> ,
--::- .... - - - .~;-:
,ls/iOt'l"'"
. ' •. , '-.",.,...ic.'~,',_=.ay
On ,disPliyatnceApril
Boise Coli. S~~t art~
located' on bolll the
second nom or the Ubera!-t
building. It indllda Best or
Senior Seminar Mel the "
auction sponsored by the DC
Club.
Best or Show displayed Ia
pile ry off the pound Door
collection orart chosen bl II
Stewart of, the Boise City'
Gallery, .. ' .
-:-.: AOO-.apenorthe-:tihi6lf
necessary requirement
graduatiQn or some art' slude
the Senior Seminar which is
. every year. It is located in,"!'
208 and the adjoining hallway, Ail
work involved in t" exhibiliciltil i
considered'as the culminatioe d!
the student's art training and Proot,!
of what ~ student has leamed;,J
·the program,. ,-
TIle Chinese Art Auction locIw
on the second floor witH-"
student paintinp and exhibits kl
coUcction of art work donated"
the faculty and art studentsfcirdle
purpose of raising funds for Ihe
conting year for the Art Oub. IIitIJ _
life made daily.
The art exhibit wilt cl~ May 3
with the last week of school.
GRAD DANCE SET
'Thert: will bell graduation danCe
in the Ub Ballroom at 9:00 p.m.
May 9. It will follow the dinMr
held for all graduates.
Entert:ainment willbe furnished by
the Tijuana Grass. '
fOIWI
_~ntl._'"roM» CCMt ..... __
SIandord, aallent (ondll••
_fila
CAU. J7S."" .... , ...
P-I-E-E
JUMBO BURGER
Ivy .... - '" .... fNeI
KLINE~5
ROADWAY
DRIVE-IN
1906 BroedwlV
Expires M-v 21 ..r
Come in and see
our complete'stock of
panty-hose . . .
Sheer Nylons .& .Sheer.Micro Mesh
, .
'.
, "
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
-1968 ·lES ·8015·
Arrives May 7
_C' Full time" students ..
both semesters
No C~!Jrge
,"
Distribution at T - 1
9 am to 4 pm daily
to end of finals .
l·
P~GE. 5
"-->-
(
I.' ...•·••."
1
._._··_·_·· __ ··.•. ·_v __··_._·_._ .• _._.__ ._~· __ .·'O._·· •. "' ~ .
full time stud,ents.
<::
1 Semester:
Must present a
receipt for'$2~50
payable at the
cashiers office.
)
Hurry end' Get your Annual! =
\, HAPPY SUMMER VACATION
THE
BACKWARD
DOOR
THERE'S ALWAYS ~
SOMETHING HAPPENING
AT THE DOORI
(TRY THE NEW FOUSOALL GAMEl
~
Dance to "THE CLASSIFIED MALE"
Held over from Salt Lake
W':.J.-Tllurs.-Fri.Sat., f"l"y 1,2,3,4·..
HAPPY HOUR- Thur. May 2-~ to 8 r·m.·.. ..
SPECIAL COLLEGE NIG\jT!!
A.Free Beer with Colleqe I.D.
Thursday ~ May 2, 9
712 N. Orchard
GET SET
FOR A
SJPINGING SUb-IlJ;IER
...* •
JAM SESSION-Sun., May 5
(Bring your own Bread)·..
FOLK SINGER JAM SESSION
With David and Diane-Every Monday
Plus: Potato Chip Night
Mon. May 6·..
SPORTS FILMS
George Logan vs. Tom McNeeley (Re-match)
Tuesday May 7 ,. Free popcorn·..
SURPRISE NilE
(Corne see for yourself)
Wed., May 8·..
SCHOOL'S OUT PARTY
.-__.. Two for One "Happv Hours" 11 a.m. to 8 p.rn.
Thursday - May 9....
WATCH fOR NEW SUMMER DRINKERS' PRICES
..NEW "BRISAS"· EDITION out ~
/ \.
T . f I' di . U '. .. magazine is also in Dr. Valverd~'!!
, he. ~~rtl.e 1!1I1O o~ ..~nsas. tcuchlngs as. a reading and
the. Spanish literary m~gazme. of translating source. Also some of the
B.OI~e College, IS, nl1~ .hel.ng inforniation is put prf-taJlCs and
distributed among the. B( Spam~h placed in the language lab 'so the
, students :,"d to those IIlteres~ed m students can. benefit from the
• I the Sp~l1Ish language. :Iccordmg to llstcning to spoken language.
Dr. LlIIs Valverd~. c1~alflllan of the Allh.ough "Brisus" is now
J)epa~tme."t of l-nrcign Languages published only in Spanish, Dr.
of ~lll~e ( ollcgc. ' '. . Valverde hopes that the other
Bn~ls was first pu~hshed m language departments on campus
th~ spnng of 1%6. an~ IS now a will join the Spanish department in
t r imcstrui ... p~bl!.catllln. The' publishing the magazine and thus
pur~oses 01 ,B~lsaS are to serve as form a universal magazine 'which
~n mstrun~ent 111 t.he ex.chan.ge.of will .hclp reach the goal "Brisas"
Ideas and IIlfOrm~tllll.l WIth SUQJlar strives for. This goal qS given in the
and related publications of other creed on the front of the magazine
1===iirn;tittm~~t;h~:lill.ll!l=:.Qb=:
Dcpar tmcu ta I activities, and ('omprension" or "Toward a World'
. developments for till; '!cne~t of the of Understanding.' " .. ....-----
College faculty • admlnistration .. and., peggs;,Worthington
student body ; and to keep ther** ...l~- *6- · ~I""'II1~...., P'""JI~ ~,....~ ..
alumni a nd former studcnts ." JIIl,'JIIII!; ,
1~---+~)~H~d:.ahollLJJie .. ~"~iCnt _ '.. GALS! BREAK ·OU'l·~-o-F-SCHOOL-WITH....
activities. 01 the Department; Tfie--u- ... -
magazine is used in ~reciprocal ~
exchange with many ctl/leges and.
universities in the United St ..tes. ""-,
·ultin America ..nd Europe. . ~
The magazine is divided into'.
four main areas. The first of these ~
deals with Ihe ynl\uistic aspects of
the Spanish lal}guage and servesJll
record the pn>'pess in "the linguistic
field. The second divisioll displays
writings by varioils Sp"lIish authors.
such ..5 Jose ('hoc.lIlo ..nd Jose ""-
Marti. ,Also in this division are ~
contributions by., BC .college_*
students. The third division deals ~
'with interesting news. items in Spain
and Liltin America and reports the
activities of the Spanish Club ""-
during the semcster. The newest ~
edition also con.tains the Spanish.
Club constitution. The last division a
. contains the bihliography which
serves as a source for recent
publications in the linguistic ..rca.
_>.. ,Much. of the niatcrial 'in the
0" •ROyal-~l
Crown.
co].Q··
,,'
Demetrius (Gary Bermeo50b} leap-
ing at" left is at~cked~?y ~:*:~r
1===oIw.bindloodkl~
Grath) in DC's spring play :A
,Mid-suinmc~ Night '5 Dream.
.SUMMER FUN FROM THE BON·MARCHE
Swimwear Department is on the Third floor. Come .inand See .our Wide Selection
\, .'
HALFdlUARTS,'
..
J
'~.""""....... '
. ~ PAGE 7 . _. .' . ,,~,,:,,"_~~, '
ISUBENGAtS BASH B'RONCOS
IN leAC BASEBALL CLASHES
The ISU Bell~als capitalized Oil last of the ~sevellth ;o-nip the Boise
crr~rs by the BoI~~ Col1;ge Bronc~s College baseball squad. 8-6. in their I
to forge to two w!ns, 3·_ al.ld 7.(J III IeAC conference opener played
dt\Pbkl~e der acuon, April 23 in Friday, AprjJ' I9. fi
I'ocatell .. Ricks starter Dick Stephenson ·,i'
ISU copped the opener, 3·2, pitched the entire seven innings. '.~J;(' "~:
when n error by. th~ Bronco. but. hud jo weather a last.inning.' 'i, '1
catcher allowed the winmng run to' "~oise :ral1y" which got started on (> "';,.':;'
score 11\ the bottom of the seventh Jim Bianchi s home run. Then. after ' I
, framc; ISU. again took ad~antage of !~e Schmitt. Bob Peterson and Hal
> Boise s miscues and Wit!" sharp ZIl~lIt1ermall. doubled, Stephenson
AJlllng by Bengal. Tom Klingforth, retlr~d the-.Ii/de to end the game. .
.rol1lpcd to a 7.fJ victory, Big slicks' for Boise were
Boisc's bright spot in the opener Schmitt. who added a triple to
C;UllC when Rich Yuckum was complete his perfect three-for-three
walked in the first inning and then al the plate; .Zimmcrman, with a
WJS tripled horne by George d~lUble and triple; Peterson. with
Saplure, who was later scored on a Ius two-hagger: and Bianchi. with
Sinf'.Ic. the round-tripper for the Bronco
lIume runs proved to be the nine.
difference Apr. 20, as the 'Buise . P~terson also led Boise in
College Broncos split a twin.hill b~lImg: tollecting six hits in nine
wilh the Ricks College Vikings in tn~s. Sat~rday. a!ld b(~osting his
IC,\(' baseball action. !Olal to eIght hIts In 13 lII11esat bat
Ilui\e completely overpowered Ill. the ..weekend;, three-game series.
the I{exburg dub in Ih..: op":ller for w!th Hlrks. .
a X·~ win. bUI Ricks reversed the' MEMBERS OF nOISE 'coL.
:~~~is~hi~ln tl~c ::fn~~~·~~~;in~ p~:~;~ LEGE'S first women's tennis team
are front row (I. tor.) Mariall Schrier
to he Ihc decidillg factor for the and Carol Resrr. Members in the
Vlking\' 7·(, win in the nightcap. back row (I. to r.) Mary Schrier,
TI~ Ricks Colleg..: Vikings Judi Ferguson. and Karen Eberle.
fOllgh! off a lhree·run rally in ther------------------~------------l
THE COKE'S ON US!
FREE COKE
for olher 10e drink) with Any Sandwich
Col/pot! Good ThroUgh Mfrf ,r
Broadway Frostop
DR U MS TIC K DRIVE-IN
..- ,~=_.J-c·';c::·H)l9~:BiOaCfWOy--·--·-·--· ----.-. -:--'3344 Slat. StreetI ,-' .,
I -------~-----~----------~-
Sponsored by.
ANDERSON BUICK
\
/
, !
i I
~
( ..
" (""..',':
Hillcrest Plaza
S~~f!P~_~9~·~~c!!r-----.._---
SATURDAY
(May 4)
10 'a.m. t04 p.m.
See seven brand· new Opel Kadetts
get custom·painted by college
artist. .Vote for your favorite and
help the clubs win cash prizes for
their treasuries··and a chance to
have their masterpieces entered in
the national, contest with $5,000 up
for grabs! Organizations sponsoring
painting teams arc: Circle K,
Golden Z, Esquires, Valkyries, Tau
Alpha 'Pi, Pi Sigma, Sigma and
Intcrcollegiate Knights.
The first Girls- Tennis team in
the history of Boise College won
both of their matches this season, -"
defeating Northwest Na7..arene '
College and the College of Idaho
6.(J.
Boise vs, NNC: Singles - Mary
Schrier (Bjdefeatcd Cathy Cramer.,
6-4. 6.(J: Marian Schrier (B),
defeated Marilyn Vail, 6-4.(K);
Judy Ferguson (B) defeated Lois
Belisle; (,-3. (,·3: Karen Eberly (B)
defeated Jan Castledine, ()o,2.64.
- - 'l}mrblt'S".; J:rn'ltall1la'J(e:'MaiTari---
Schrier (B) defeated Cathy Cramer
and Marilyn Vail 9-7. (t2: Karen
Eberly. Carol Reeser (B) defeated
Lois Belisle and Jan Castlcdinc, (,·3.
(I.!.
Boise vs.:C of I: Singles - Carol
Reser (II) defeated Joan Houston
. (,..Q. (.. ~: Karcn Eberly (B) defeated
Evelyn Safford (I..Q. (I.(J: Marian
Schrier (B) defeated Terry Tood.
(,·2. 6-1; Jan lIellhakc (B) defe;l!ed
~, Susanl'atrick (K). (I-{J.
f . !. " Doubles - Mary Schrier and
~. '.'It· .....~y ,FcrgusolI(B) defeated TerIY-
":~/ Too~1 lIuston (,-{). (,.(J;Jan
-~... ,..... " Ifallhake and Marian' Schricr (B)"
dcfe:lted Susan 1~:ltrick and Evelyn
Safford 6-0. 6.(J.
Afler the success' met with in
this year's allempt at settiug up
womeu's ClImllClilion. plans are in
the making for continuing the
program and drawing up a more
comprehcnsive schedule of
6-1.6·4; Giggin lBl del. Cult.". 64. 4-6. competition for next }'ca'r.
6·3; HllIJ9"",,'(BI del. Power. 6{). 62;Vicken tBI del. Bickne .. 6 0, 6-2. •• """"_
Double> -- Smyth·H.n.on (BI d.l.
Co"·Turnip",,,d 6 1. 6·3; Ba"ter Griffin
(Bl del, Plllker·Cult"" 4 6•. 6-0. 6-4;
UWau 9 n e' 'i. V ,(; k e r, ( o. de f .
Bickne.. ·E".ley 60. 60.
The team has three nlalchcs
lemaining this season; May 3 lJ of I,
at Boise. May 7 NNC at N:II11pa;
and May 10-11 finds I.C.A.C.
Conference Illeet at Boise.
"--:--.-
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BRONCS BAG HONORS
IN RACKET SPRE~S
by 1I0b 1)3\'is
Roundup Staff Writer
The Boise College tennis team
rolled over Eastern Oregon c..' in
last Friday's matchcs. dropping
on y the first doubles malch in tht'
en ire meet.
• inlJ~·· Smith (8) def. Geoerke
6-0. 61; 0"""" (Bl del, Kill,," 6-3. 60;
Ilin,on lBI dltl. Temple 7·5. 7·5; G,ffin
(0) del. Moluro.o 6·4. 7,5; Ilaullfl"" (Bl
del. W"gn.. 6-3.6-1:
Men', doubl", Tample Ge"r .... ([I
:~~:~:0g:?0~i;:.;,;;:;~I:~;L.t ,
ability by healing the TVCC r ..... . , ;.-.
yChukars 9-0 las! Wednesday, So far-
this seasun the Be team has gone
undefeated in niuc ·meets. -
Men'\ \inqh~, Smyth (n) def.
Turnlfl.eed 6-3, 63; Ba"ter (01 del.
Parker 6·4. 36. 75. Hen.en (8) del. COK
From the Senate
TENNIS GALS
TAKE DUELS
'-c
:.;.....
/
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COLORS
·DAVIDS
i
. I, t
v
'../.
Cheerleader elections were held
at the senate mceting of April IX.
Elected as alternates wcre Paula
McGoldrick. 'ilnd Patience
Thoreson; as checrleaders. Kalhy
. Brown, Jlllie LlChiondo. Karen
Blltts. Kris Williams ;1I1l1 Terry
Amj.lliltegui, Yell ()ueen will be
Ja nct Barholl r. .,
., '--t'mmitll1iotlS .accepted .hy'-the-SHOWN-SMAStl1NG a"cscrVcls
Sl'nalt' also a1 this mecting included Boise College tcnnis te.am member
the Associated Women Studcnts Allan Smyth. The Broncos own a
and the Physical Education Majors· 12,0 scason record after Wcdnes·
associations.' day\ competition.
. Moun OF FtNI·--gw'CS
CALL 342-5448
114 North 9th
and MSO IIll1cred Plus
nOISE
"
•
MEN ••
Try a Better look
FOUR BARBERS
ond
STYLISTS
Drop in or call 342-2933
·-Clell'S .---
BarberS~op
1205 Broadway
..
-, .: ':~_:
'..'i'~\)8'6is~;!'·V!fiJ'p~i·,:~~'~._0:c.,r·."
_, " _ . ','" _,;,'__ "" _ :'_',' ,;:>:;i"-,~,:,_i,),<;:__:{:;;;-::T:~L;~
.., G~et tl Iigso me wi nn in g":"Othe~ Qr~CX)/,..
.pel'foqmlnces in the running events .•Kaufrnann.\Vi!li;l!',$Q;· .",r
and an abundance of second, ·tllJrdtime, Blld·:1l()l,l8>\,V~.~.. ..t;
.and fourth places, the ~iseCoJ)ege . firsts .ln :.thelOQ;ij1~c;i ...' '.'.:,.:¥ai~r:~'Y;
• Bronco track •.tea!" far outlllstan~d. 'dashes.• In a.d•.ditJ9nt.o.,:I..n.e..IiO..•.._.>.rua·. n...I•.·.•..th. ...Oi:.· ..,:.·.
four other cmder squads an. ~cord-breaking440y.a(~;~lfYcand"'..\
capturing the first place, trophY. in r.u,Pn.lng..o.nth.c.Wi n..pi.Pa··.'.~rid1: '~."~.re.l._.' Y..\.•........the', TVCC Invitational track meet. team, Ward' ilso, pJapqd.•IC,~"d:in
held at Ontario, Ore., April 20 -. '. '~!:he tr iple'Jump.R;·~eMn4:
"",Team scoring saw the Broncos tn record-settiJ:lg.J42·~'~':iclis~):
:. front- with 91: points; Northwest ;double winner' Pon"C~ ..ratt:f.\·of
Nazarene secondrwlth 72~; TVCC,'; NNC,to wind up ,with 74. PcJtri' \
;,third with 62; Western Montana.~. Other .. record-breakits'" £,
fourth" with 47; and College ofNNC'sdistancerehlmee;l •
__ C - -Idahoi--fifth--with ..a -tQtal-or-4o-'Mclndoo~.whO-.doc.kella..2:5l.-_
points; . the twomlle; Wa)tnePttcEWiil',~tJri
- Boise's 4~0 reay-team, a 5J'7"shotputmark;anclWestem
composed of Roger Logan.. Jirft MOI'fta~B'$:~ortney.TayJOS'·huded
.Owsley, Bob Packer and Doug WSrd the Javeltn217 '(eet,'4dn,
began the hereies by ~ocki,ilg a Completing therecord-brealdnalist
. record:setting '43.5 mar~,t~_\\'ill,~s doublc7winner· Terry . Cantrell
. that event. In an exciting half-mile of NNC, witJI a,57,3 timing inCho ,
'. .. ,,,... ..",,'';;:;iJ) race, both George Wadsworth of 440 intermediate . hUrdles. in
',~~"'::;:;:'i~ Boise and Mike (;ray of TVCC addition- to talOng farit In the high
BOISE'. L ~cPHERSON pasIC5 teammate Larry Law to accelerate 'pace set in two mjie ron at Wednesday's smashed the old invitational 880. slats. . . .
UoiSl!College- Treasure Valley College track meet. McPherson, a freshman distance tunner from Canada. took ,mark, ~th Wadsworth edging his The next meets scheduled for
ftr.!tm both the mile :m«,ftwo mile as the nMricos swept the dual.meet with thediukar trackmen.' opponent by' inches in the the Broncs are: May 3rd.· with
T
' . k . .' scorching time of I:57.4. Then Weber State; at Boise and the ICAe
r·a c men Rea dy for' Web er' Mise College's mile relay te~m C.onferenC!CMeet, May n,a. t Boise.. wrapped up the meet by speedmg Coach Ray Lewis aJson,pted that
_ . . . . to a flTst place finish in the time of the NJCAA Nationals wiU:be held
by Jeff Uartshome Owsl~y, Buzz Renn. Dave Rolfe, 330 yard intennediate hurdle races 3:30.0. \ May 16 and 17, in Gatden City,
Roundup Sports Editor . Dcnms Pooley, Roger LOg:ln, Bob held in meets. .. . Kansas. the site of 'Iast' year's
Boise .College trackmen have Packer an,d John Kaufmann follow -'.Form is concentrated on more in DISCUSand Javelm thr6wcr. nationals. ...-
much to be proud of. beca~se a ~ne I the practIce of good form as well the field events than in the running Gary Bay" sh~t~utter Arlo Decker f:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':~:':':':~:':':':~:::::::~:::::':':;':::::':~;:
team: ha.s~eYel.opcd ".lIs spnng asspccd: . events, since quite a bit more skill is and shot-javelm man. ~ruce H~1t ::Graduate Specla~:~
und,r, the duec~lOn of ~oach Ray Collelpate hurdles ,are .run over a required .. Pole o,:aulters Mike wo~k on form an,d tlmmg, savmg ::: 1967 Mere. Cougar ::::
Lc~IS ol&Jld ASSistant (oach Hob longcr distance than In lugh school, Matthews, Don Cox· and Roger their r~a1.heave-ho ,·for the meet.. ::: _.,. . ,---. '::::..
Suuth. so the collegc hurdler must ~a~e McClure concentrate on speed and This IS roughly ~ow the li01~ ::: S' FUII~~ ::;:
Th~ ~r,\Oc(!s, a~e ,curr~ntly end~rJnce as well as form. BOIses steps in approaching theplt to fill College Broncos tram for the b~g,}, 2 I uO· ::::
preparJ1lll-':for I'raday s ~rtant hurdlers. Tom Thorpe an~ Steve their practice time' in this event. ones and a· good reason thell ::~ • I :;:;
Weber SP.ite meet. lookmg ahead Rudd run fou! or five nlgl~ts of which probably takes more skill performan~es ha,ve been so ::::. Ask For ::::
to the.ICAC cootest. not .....luch is hurdles a day morder to bUild up and precise timing than any other outstanding thIS year. It:r EVERETT ::::
known, but Dixie nnd Ricks could endutancc for the longer 400 and track event. takes supreme effort fro~ everyone ::: GAVLA'N ":::',.
he 'Ihe le;lms to beat. with Mesa L- b d .d hi" o'd to make a team, and With workers ::: -I. . ':::
cOlln~tdasastrun~slJuad, Ie e,n or~.rName At ehc AI; .~ke.th~.the.Bron~05S~OWeYery~: . ROYAL .~~~
The distance men. composcd of •. . 0--' _ . ltldiC<!ti°n~f re.peati.ng}he success ?:J-1N.COJ ..N~eBCJ.lBY Jt
AI McPherson. Larry Law, Jim JOins Staff As BUSiness Manager theyIiad a~ the NJCAA S'runnemp. ::: 2510 Fairview ~~
lIatcher, George ·Wads~orth. and} track team Ul 1967. .):;::::::::::::::;:.::::;::::::::.:::~::.:::.:::.:.:::::::·:::·:·~:·:·:;:::;k
John Cummins. have been running Athletic Publicity Dircctor and
up to three ,miles jI night. starting Business Manager for Boise College
off each workout wjth a mile and a' beginning May 13 will be Don E,
half of warmups on the track. Liebendorfcr Jr. The appointment
Sprin ters Doug Ward. Jim w.JSannounced by Lyle Smith and
"., , is coordinatcd with the eomingfour,-
year status that BC will assume
with the 1968 Football Schedule.
Lcibendorfer will also serve as
Secretary of the Bronco Athletic
Association of Be. lIis
responsibilities will include sports
publicity. ticket sales. and game
management.
,
Fi.dd~e'iJi~nion Life Insurance Co. A Stanford University graduate,
~
he has been associated with KEST
.' .- Radio as Station Manager since
;'~: . (:oll('gel\~uslf'r. I% I. lie has had several years'
"'-G,uaranteed b.y a experiencc' in" Sports publicity in
company, membership and publicity
chairmanships in The Optimist Club
,No warc!ause, of Boise. in Publicity and Public
I.e-------,E-:::-'x c'-:'-u-si-Y-e-b-e:"'n-e-fi-ts-a-t---fiR:'icl'5at ~, the Boise area. Don E. Leibendorfer, Jr.
'4' special ra.les..,· . al\d . in ~portscasting. as well as ' Athlctic Aid' ~ Busirlcss Mgr.
~., Prem iu'm deposits ~~:I~~~~it;~~~~~~I~~I~roj:~~.rts·.~nd ~
deferred until you ,For the year of 1965 Committe.es. He has· been the past
~./are out of school. L,ebendo!fer was named. TIle distinguished president of the
College Reiuescntalives ' Ou.'standmg Young Ma~. of the Optimist Club of Boise. anl!.poist
. GARY VANELSBERG Year by the J~y.cees.and ISSued~hedistinguished Lieutenant Goverrior
l.EO COMPTON J ayce~s DlsllngUlshed Semcc of the Idaho-Eastern Oregon
1011 Vista Avenue Awa~d. , . ,Optimist Zone;"
. . Fidelity. Union . Llebendorfer IS al~o an a~tlve """======:::::;===~
Llf member of the .mayor s comnuttee Ir ~e Insurance Co. on city recreation, and several GU'ITARS'
'e h a m-b'cr of Comnlerce .•~uDE~,.r~,~··,····~··········'.
.J.:hatdhave vo?u 19
f
ot to lo;;e? An oinCpLh,a pinch or a .', ..•.. ~
,0 "J' " ,oun or tw~ sO', we ve got It:TRITE CO,LA
..::t (''':'.. ~~ 4---' BUT 'M I CLA:;~L~a:.~~~LI~RIC
.";.410. ,w----:. r' , GUITARS
."~~~~vOo trIight be. interested to know that our brew' has Yamaha- Eplphone • Espana ,
""-i~':t~ carbonation than any of the/Qthers. . '- ,. Harmony',,:. .! So it bubbles in. your glass- Ace........ f., A11.IIMtn""",1ft>
.I~>', : • " .. ""-' "Not your stomach I . ,
•. This 'information is presented ati ..." . the courtesy of ,the famous ,
.. ' '~~,.. .JtR.ASS,LAItlP
'.......... ..• 572 Vista..Av.e,PiU8 Parlor~ ."'.".• ·~344:8641'
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